
March 1st 
PTA Meeting/

Power Up 
Showcase  

Elementary School 
6PM 

 
March 3rd  

Mini SOL Boot Camp 
Middle School 

9AM-12PM 
 

March 8th  
Charity Hoops 

Longwood University 
Willett Hall 

7PM 
 

March 9th  
Students dismissed early 

12:30PM 
 

March 11th 
Youth Art Show 

2-4PM 
LCVA 

 
March 15th  

Report cards go home 
 

March 20 & 21  
Writing SOL for 8th and 

11th graders 
 
 

Grateful for Ar'Queonna Hurt, 
high school student, for using 

the Heimlich maneuver to save 
an elementary student from 

choking in late February. 

March 2018 
“I Can’t Hide Any Longer” 

When I was in high school, I wrote an English narrative entitled, 

“I Can’t Hide Any Longer.”  Though the title may sound rather 

ominous, the essay was about revealing my truth to the world.  

“What was my truth?” you ask.  Well, I revealed to the world that 

I was – a SUPERHERO.  Page after page, I explained to my 

teacher that my powers – though clearly undefined- could not be 

hidden by my school uniform, and my quick wit and scathing  

humor could not be dulled by mundane classroom assignments 

and homework. 

I do not remember the grade that I received on that assignment, 

but I do remember how much I enjoyed writing it; and, I           

remember thinking that I really would love to be a superhero 

with supernatural powers.  Though I knew very little about    

Marvel or DC comics, I knew that I wanted the ability – the      

gift- to make a difference for people, maybe even save the 

world.   

As I matured, I never lost the desire to be a superhero, but I  

definitely redefined the concept.  Now I know that superheroes 

are the first responders that run toward danger to save others; 

superheroes are the people who give their time to serve meals 

at the homeless shelters or pack food bags for children to take 

home on Fridays;  superheroes are the parents who sacrifice 

some of their wants to ensure that their children have everything 

that they need; and superheroes are the teachers and            

administrators who love and provide stability for children every 

day, who soothe them in times of trouble and celebrate  them in 

times of success.   

So, we, as educators and parents, may not have super strength 

like the Hulk, or be able to control the weather like Storm, or be 

a majestic warrior like the Black Panther; but we are the         

superheroes.  We are the people that provide children with    

stability, security, new learnings, and love.  Thus, in uncertain 

times and in the spirit of courage and faith, I challenge you to 

Embrace Your Superhero. 

Dr. Barbara A. Johnson | Superintendent 
 



Forensics 

Congratulations to the Eagles Forensics 

Team for finishing 4th at regionals.  

Culinary Arts 

Music Department 

The Tri-M Music Honor Society held a         
Chili-Cue Cook-Off in February. 

 

Jada Spraggs, culinary arts student, is 
busy prepping for the FCCLA competition 
taking place later this spring. Pictured is 
Jada and a few PECPS bus drivers and 
the transportation supervisor who          

participated in her project. 

↑2018 PECPS 

Swim Team. 

←Young          

Gentlemen for Life 

Forum at the Middle 

School. 

←Black History Month 

Program at the         

Elementary School. 



Mr. Crabtree is a self proclaimed  
computer nerd.  When not on campus 
he can be found taking Jiu-Jutsu, 
cooking, or doing freaky awesome 
card tricks.  Crabtree is very involved 
in his church’s youth group, does not 
enjoy gardening and plans to get his 

pilot’s license this year! 

Mr. Adams enjoys all things out doors!  
Hunting, fishing and golfing are his 

favorite past times. 

Mr. Sherman is pursuing the life of an 
entrepreneur when not at PECPS.  A 
competitive gamer, Mr. Sherman also 
can be found enjoying the outdoors 
with his dog.  The two can be spotted 

at the dog park, river or taking a hike! 

Staff Spotlight 
Meet our Technology  

Department 
Our District Technology Department currently has three staff   
members:  Mr. Crabtree, Mr. Adams and Mr. Sherman.  Each 
school also has an onsite staff member dedicated to technology. 
Mr. Crabtree handles most of the procurement, scheduling, e-rate, 
special projects such as the switch and wireless upgrade, working 
with contractors, specialized testing such as WIDA, and ensuring 
the team gets the training they need.   Crabtree also assists    
Sherman with the in-classroom support tickets and Adams with the 
network, if needed. Mr. Adams generally handles all things IT;  
everything from servers and          
networking to printers and laptops. 
Adams handles most of the out of 
classroom things like servers,        
network, backup, and security.  Mr. 
Sherman’s typical day includes     
handling support tickets that come in 
for a wide variety of issues, prepping 
and distributing new equipment, basic 
maintenance on our servers/network,  
and programming new tools to       
improve the efficiency of the           
department.  

Alumni Spotlight 
Jacob Jamerson | Class of 2007 
Always Purple & Gold! 
We love to watch the success of Prince Edward County Public School Alumni. 
Jacob Jamerson, class of 2011, attended Longwood University after graduating 
from PECPS. Jacob, an entrepreneur, owns WayFast Delivery, a local food   
delivery service based out of Farmville, Virginia. (http://wayfastdelivery.com/) 
Jacob says Prince Edward helped prepare him for the next steps in education 
while also preparing him for the real world. PECPS gave him the proper tools to 
to interact with a wide range of individuals. While at PE, Jamerson played 4 
years of Baseball, 2 years of Swim team, and managed volleyball team for 3 
years. Jacob recalls his favorite mem-
ories of high school were when he 
was playing war ball and hearing 
coach Scott speak on the mega phone 
in-between classes.  Jacob had some 
advice for current students too. “Never 
get discouraged. You do not have to 
follow the same path as everyone 
else. There are many different ways to 
go about achieving your goals or 
dreams. Stay true to who you are and 
it will all workout as long as you are 
kind to others and work hard.” Jacob 
Jamerson is certainly Soaring to    
Excellence! #EaglePride  

(pictured above IT staff   
hanging from the ceiling-just 
a typical day at the office) 

https://www.facebook.com/LongwoodUniversity/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/WayFastDelivery/?fref=mentions
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwayfastdelivery.com%2F&h=ATMA5PbVsY8TrbWRE1R1yy4JyvWng2vgQMthL9my2PXG95-URjpa0L62Y0_Y0oGA9jR1xzucq_Z-1WNRIWM-wfHbsmYXPNHTDwCb1RaPO4ucYsW4OpWRkE03bDoRgIWtnVrWcafX5nSxE7GFrI4Qu3J4xBfmtdUFSsHF4bTrAJMqslPeJpLrBVaxdE-9GM


 

       Prince Edward County  
      Public Schools 
      35 Eagle Drive 

Farmville Virginia 23901 
434.315.2100 

www.pecps.k12.va.us 

Connections 
:written by parents for parents: 

 

Did you know? 
 
Parent Portal is an online system within PowerSchool where parents/
guardians and students can keep track of academics and communicate 
with teachers? 
 
It is linked under "For Parents" and "For Students" on the school website 
@ https://pecps.powerschool.com/public/.  If you need to create a login, 
contact your child's school counselor for an access code.  If you’ve set 
up an account in the past and don’t remember your password you can 
click “Forgot Username or Password?” 
 
You can set up Parent Portal to automatically email you information 
about grades and attendance on a schedule you choose - daily, weekly, 
or monthly.  If your email address is included, you will receive the  
monthly newsletter emailed by PECPS.  You can email teachers and 
update your email address any time through the Parent Portal Website. 
 
There are many different ways to use Parent Portal and the information it 
contains.  The important part is finding the balance that works for your 
family.  We surveyed 3 parents to see what they found most useful. 
Parent 1: I use Parent Portal for weekly email grade updates, and to  
receive phone call alerts and email updates from the school. 
Parent 2:  I have Parent Portal set up to send me weekly grade updates. 
They arrive every Monday morning. I read the email while my children 
are eating breakfast and can ask them about any assignments that are 
listed but do not have a grade or about performance on a particular    
assignment. Some teachers will put the assignment into the system once 
it is assigned, then fill in the grades later which helps me know what they 
are working on.  Occasionally my children will ask me to login to the   
website as some teachers put comments on assignments in there for 
parents to see.  I also like that I am able to get other email                  
announcements from the school through the system. 
Parent 3:  I login to the website every couple of weeks and see what 
their grades look like.  Sometimes I will email the teacher from there if I 
have any questions.  
Do you use Parent Portal?  How?  We’d love to hear from you! 

https://pecps.powerschool.com/public/
https://pecps.powerschool.com/public/account_recovery_begin.html

